TO: All OLL Administrators, Teachers, Staff and Interested Parents/Students

DATE: 6/2/22

RE: Summer Tutor Resource List

Summer tutors are available to work with Our Lady of the Lake Catholic School students in Grades K-12. OLL staff members, noted, have access to OLL resources and equipment but tutoring takes place off-site. All arrangements (financial, location, and frequency of sessions) are between the instructor and client family.

If you are unfamiliar with any of the tutors listed below, please contact the corresponding building administrator:

- Mr. James White (MS/HS Principal: 983-2511); jwhite@lmclakers.org
- Mr. Larry Hoskins (ES Principal: 429-0227); lhoskins@lmclakers.org

AVELLO, BROOKE (current OLL Spanish instructor)
Contact: bavello@lmclakers.org or 269-281-1368 (personal)
Age/Grade Preferred: MS & HS (Gr. 6-12)
Subject Area: Spanish

BOURJAILY, ANNA (current OLL HS Social Studies instructor)
Contact: abourjaily@lmclakers.org or 269-983-2511 (school)
Age/Grade Preferred: Middle and High school - incoming Gr. 6-12
Subject Areas: English, Social Studies, Test Prep
Areas of Specialty: English (Grammar, Reading and Writing), Social Studies, standardized test prep

CUTTER, KRISTIN (current OLL Preschool 4 instructor)
Contact: kcutter@lmclakers.org
Age/Grade Preferred: PS-K
Subject Areas: Kindergarten readiness skills

GLEISS, ALLISON (current OLL MS/HS academic counselor)
Contact: aungleiss@lmclakers.org or 269-876-9871 (personal - preferred) or 269-983-2511 ext. 21 (school)
Age/Grade Preferred: MS & HS (Gr. 6-12)
Subject Areas: Mathematics
Areas of Specialty: over 12 years of Math teaching and tutoring experience grades 6-12 (Math fundamentals, Pre-Algebra, Algebra 1, Algebra 2, Geometry, Pre-Calculus, Calculus, and Statistics), including Math response to intervention tiers 1-3, special education, regular ed, and advanced courses

KUNST KOSHAR, TRACY (retired Special Education teacher)
Contact: tkunst@sbcglobal.net or (269) 921-0336 (personal)
Age/Grade Preferred: Gr. K-6 for General Ed AND Special Needs Students in K-12
Subject Areas: Language Arts/Creative Writing, Reading, Math
Areas of Specialty: has endorsements in Hearing Impairment, Learning Disabilities, and 7 years of experience with students on the Autism Spectrum

LAGE, KAREN (current OLL 2nd Grade instructor)
Contact: klage@lmclakers.org
Age/Grade Preferred: Gr. K-4
Subject Areas: Reading, Writing, Math

MURPHY, PETE (current OLL HS Football Head Coach)
Contact: pmurphy@lmclakers.org or (269) 425-2926 (personal)
Age/Grade Preferred: MS & HS (Gr. 6-12)
Subject Areas: Social Studies/Economics, Language Arts, Computer Science, all Sciences except Chemistry

PUPLIS, SANDI (retired OLL/LMC instructor & current substitute)
Contact: spuplis@yahoo.com or (269) 983-2759 (personal)
Age/Grade Level Preferred: Gr. 1-8 (Gr. 8 Algebra)
Subject Areas: Mathematics
Area of Specialty: Mathematics